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Corporate

Publications
Companies must adapt their founding documents and file new information in the Commercial Register
19 May 2021
A new amendment to the Czech Corporations Act (Amendment), which came to force as of 1 January 2021, requires companies to
implement important changes in their founding documents and file new information in the Commercial Register.

New screening of foreign investments in the Czech Republic
26 April 2021
From 1 May 2021, a new legal regulation on the screening of foreign investments in the Czech Republic will come into effect. There will
be screening in place for investments into public and private companies relevant for the security protection or public order completed
after 1 May of this year in the Czech Republic.

New obligations under the Act on the Registration of Beneficial Owners
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11 March 2021
The new Act on the Registration of Beneficial Owners will enter into force on 1 June 2021. Under this law, legal entities will be affected
by new obligations. Failure to comply with the new obligations may result in fines.

Events
Previous
CEE Webinar: What CEE perspective offers to third-party funding?
22 April 2021
Webinar

Doing deals in the CEE Webinar: 2020 Review and 2021 Preview
10 February 2021
Webinar

NEWS
DLA Piper advises Karlin Group on joint residential investment with PPF Real Estate
28 April 2022
DLA Piper has advised Karlín Group, a real estate manager and leading Prague-based residential and office developer, on the sale of
50% of the shares in two residential projects to PPF Real Estate, a developer and investor with assets in the Czech Republic, Romania,
Poland, UK and the Netherlands.

DLA Piper advises Michelin on acquisition of ČEMAT
22 December 2021
DLA Piper has advised leading mobility company Michelin, on its acquisition of ČEMAT, a sales-focused company that offers
accessories for handling equipment and construction machinery on Czech and Slovak market.

DLA Piper advises Zip on acquisition of Twisto Payments
15 November 2021
DLA Piper has advised Zip Co Limited, an Australian public limited financial technology company and unicorn startup, on its acquisition
of around 90% of the remaining shares in Twisto Payments, a leading buy now, pay later (BNPL) payment platform in the Czech
Republic.
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DLA Piper advises LINET Group on a syndicated corporate financing
12 October 2021
DLA Piper has advised European health care group LINET Group SE on an international syndicated corporate financing provided by
Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft, Comercni banka, Citibank, Deutsche Bank and Ceska sporitelna.

DLA Piper advises Zip Co Ltd on acquisitions of UAE’s Spotii and Czech-based Twisto
26 May 2021
DLA Piper has advised leading digital retail finance and payments company Zip Co Ltd on the conditional acquisition of the remaining
~78% of Spotii, and ~90% of Twisto, two buy now, pay later (BNPL) payments platforms.

DLA Piper advises Berry Global on sale of leading automotive supplier
27 April 2021
Global law firm DLA Piper has advised Berry Global on the sale of Promens Zlín, to leading CEE private equity fund ARX and the
Promens Zlín management.

DLA Piper advises Zip on investment in Twisto Payments
19 January 2021
Global law firm DLA Piper has advised ASX listed Zip Co Limited (ASX: Z1P), a leading player in the digital retail finance and payments
industry, on its investment in Twisto Payments a.s, a leading payments platform based in the Czech Republic and Poland.

DLA Piper advises Inven Capital on investment into Eliq AB
9 October 2020
DLA Piper Prague has successfully represented Inven Capital, in their investment into Swedish company Eliq AB. With its stake in Eliq
AB, Inven Capital is expanding its portfolio of companies with an important customer engagement platform in the utility space.
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